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Iveil, they are not afraid to introduce with

in the veil the thought of aecrifloe and the 
memory.of human pain » heaven and earth 
never met no closely together aa in that 
wciatkm of sacrificial eofrow with spiritual 
joy. The apologetic importance of thie aa- 
aociation it is hardly possible to overrate j 
it is, if we mistake not, that which above 
all other things stamps the character of 
Christ with its impress of originality. The 
founder of Buddhism has been thought to 
oome nearer to him than any 
of antiquity ; but it is just here that the 
founder of Buddhism is further behind 
him than all. Buddha longed for death, 
and taught his followers to long for deathi 
but why T Because the sufferings of lift 
were too‘strong for him. The notion of a 
world redeemed through a cross, and per
fected through suffering, was at . the last 
possible remove either from his teaching or 
his thought. Buddha considered the goal 
Of human blessedness to be the emancipa
tion from desire—desire was the source of 
temptation, and temptation was the source 
of pain. WHh what a startling power of 
contrast dose the Christian id« hurst up
on owr view 1 “Then was Jew led up by 
the Spirit to be tempted in www4Uerneas.r 
The more- deeply we analyse the meaning 
of these words, the more are we imp raised 
with the radical difference of their stand-

that the ultimate seat of regal authority 
lay in the heart of a people, that the heart 
could only be won by lore, and that love 
oould only be Uanifested by sacrifice. It 
was from this thought, or train of thought, 
that there emerged the great Christian 
paradox, “He that is least shall be great-

driven to ask if even on the lowest com
pulation if we here not reached the evb 
deuce of a sew lift in bnmamty, the out
pouring of a fTeeh vitality, and the mani
festation of a higher |«wsr 1—Gnobox 
Math own, in Cbs temporary A urine

which must commend itself to all whose 
blood is not boiling with the war ft vert— 

і are the doubt* that Mr. Olasl- 
evidentir attempting to solve. As 
above, this anxiety on hie part to 

avoid the war is almost certain to be mis
construed In the House of Commons on 
Thursday evening, his stater 
ing attempts at a peaceful arrangement 

received with jeers and laughter, as 
if they indicated а роми 11 animons spirit on 
the part of the premier. But a man who 
wishes to save the lives of tens of thou 
sands of his ftllow-oountnrmen, and spare 
his country from the burden which an ex- 
peaditure of hundreds dominions of dollars 
would involve, deserves a better treatment.
It is not fHvays the most heroic spirit, who, 
in the safe refuge at Parliament, call loud- 
hr for war. On the contrary, that man 
shows himself the more heroic who, in the 

of an excited people, and at the risk of 
à all, or nt-eriy all, of his personal 
Tarity, tries to do what Use in his 

power to avert the lose, the suffering and 
that a war would «nasion."*

—Houraw Crmmttr ik Oauroam are 
not prospering. t)r. Wsteon, one of the 
holiness leaders who has preached in New 
Brunswick, has visited "'the Pacific coast, 
and gives the result of bis observations in 
the Ckriittom fFitnsss He nays 

“The people who are leaving their 
church es on the account of holiness, think
ing to find more liberty in the undenomina
tional “bands," are finding that there 
more crosses and petty troubles to endure
ілм!'uTc W?d*' "”n lh” °b"rcbW point from tbit of to. Buddbi,t .religion. 
*The —replied holinwu, clmrohM'in C«li- Нете і, a being ,ho i, «nppolwl to h.v, 
foniip im> slrtody split into » multitpde of actually irpched the blcaactluttaa of divine 
little factions. They van agree on no floe- communion. The heavens have opened 
trim, attwpt thfonoof vntlre Hpnctifloprion; „ hi„ vUion. „d raloe of heaven bee 
№ eounded In hie ear, "Thie la., b^e*

largely at the mercy of religious cranks, Son, in whom I am well pleased Yet 
and incompetent evangelists, who come this Nirvana of rest, ' which to Buddha 
over the mountains with a Bible under their would hmvt, bem the goal, to to Christ only
svb» «tSin.Tu'iLr: - i-"r »- -ь.
come I me It to their churches and stand up paradise into the wilderness, into the world 
IVir holiness, and take every cross, every .,f desires and temptations, simply in order 
trial, than to tly to .Where outside - lhal he mey ,.x|„.„,nce these desires ami

But is there not a danger that these ,.nr,„intrr ,W temptation* L щп\ as if 
brethren aim remain in. or mm- hack to tu llulkv the contrast more marked, he Is 
the cliiirehes to press their views, briag in- ..Ied u|, by tbe .Spirit" The struggle with 
to the churches all the confusion and strife wor|dly influences, so far froui twmg, as 
whlc|, they have among themselves when Huddha'held, a barrier to the religious 
separate, ami thus,do greater evil? The ||jw ь, ,|*сІаге.І to he itsnlf the highest 
brethren u. whom Ur Wataon refera svi- j mBnjf,Matiuu uf ,bat lift, the evidence of 
drntlv liave vague ami crude views of truth, . |U „tenue, ew| u»e proot cf its power, 
aud they nerd the steadying power of j From fee manger to the cross, from the 
churches groumled i n «їй. foith to keep і wtlflerneaij,, ,he garden, we are confronted 
them feom running "Wild hyom- pervading thought—tjto possible

—Tur BtrriifT Hovi «*» Tract Noctm. ці.ігу of hunian ««tiering, ami the potential 
94 Orahville Hi . Halifax, i. authorised to I ^ that luetiee inhuman loss, and we 
reosire subscriptions h* the. Ма**каива ruined as we survey the picture,
and V i.rroa (ail and look over the whatever be our estimate of its dogmatic 
papers In their Reading Hoorn, -luiut j vain*. to aeeigh to it the merit of genuine 
which you will hear more next week

The "Mb—Bnger end Visitor" Thus, you will he a power for good, and, 
by and by, yon ehall receive the Master’s 
“Well-done good and feithfahит»и“ 
That will be a sufficient reward 

Millville, April list, 1884

from time to the end of 1886,
for One Dollar. Do not forget. 
Get your friend* to eeod In their 
dollar* at onoe, *o aa to make the 
most out of ohr Special Offer.

"These

we said
»

A 9eod lapiy
a king in the most absolute 

sense was to be ruler over the heart i but 
to be refer over tbe heart, it was first ne
cessary that the sovereign should be a 
subject. Ho who would wi 
others must first be dominated by the love 
of others і captivity must precede captiva- 
tion. Inspired by this deep principle of 
morality, the master conceived thejçrand 
design of establishing s kingdom that could 
never be moved—a kingdom not based op- 
on the1 physical power which was perish
able, nor even on the intellectual Platonic 
power which could only exist through the 
ignoruecc of-the many, but on a power 
whose foundation was the nature of hu
manity itself—the capacity for love. He 
proposed to conquer the heart of the world, 
and to conquer it by the exhibition of hie 
own heart. The founders of previous 
kingdom* had sought to rule by placing in 
the ftesgtound the display of their person
al superiority і tit# founder of Christianity 
resolved to subjugate mankiad by the sac
rifice *f himself. The kings of former 
time tad, fought their way 
"heddlsg the blood of then 
sspir—t to this new kingdom determined 
to se—ra dominion by shedding hie own 

Attaint so strange, a plan so paradoxi
cal, would alone have been .nfBntsat to 
mark owl Christianity from.all foregoing

A Chapter sa Chunk Dtedpbaw (The following corresponde nor, which re- 
eently took place m a certain plfcoe in No vs 
Sootin, between a claw leader and a former 
member of his claw, explain» itself.—Bn.)

Mr Dear Sihtkr.-- -1 have been told you ) 
were going to leave

—Тив оомвсіпоалои in cur last paper, 
ngned C. ,W. W. B„ should have been 
headed “Pennsylvania Correspondence.”

—Wi АЛВ —bbv our esteemed eoatewyi-

^otfind room for the communication of H.

thought Ь Ws shogMlmv,
enjoyed seeing the Wib.tu try Be *Шра1 
teeth upon the auts Ц. H, ft. gav* it to 

*• м'а^*ь
—tot theJeeth.

St. John,(to Sabbath, April Hth. 
a. much qf the “wind," “sarthqual 
"firs,” add we hope there is also the ■*4Hill

гїягдаміш
spprosoh fe a oky by posters 
those tif dfcrtui trtfe^" m senSWtfoifPB^r

ST В. Я. «ORTON

other ideal n the love of Perhaps there is nothing that 
a church, that is more displeasing to God, 
or more destructive of the usefulne** and 
happiness of the church, than the neg
lect (by the church and its officers) of pro
per discipline of all its members. Ho long 
as there is an Achau harboured in the 
church, God will be angry, hnd the church 
will be feeble. Anything that God has for
bidden, if indulged in by any member of a 
church, will surely bring trouble, sooner 
or later, not only to the trespasser, but to 
the whole church

befall

church, J would 
ask you why ? What ha* brought about 
the change * Were you forced into the 
church T Was it m>t a tree will offer** 
when you offered yourself to this church. 1

the /Vssbpfsrire* WiUutt, could

H.

fooe
Iowa also would remind yin. of the rows you 

«^before your God at that time. Do you 
sount them an unholy thing and trample 
them under уЛг feet T If God acreoted 
your baptism at that time, he will never ac" 
eept another at your hand. Г hope you 
will ponder the matter well iu your heart. 
Be careful and not d^Vrtd God

As I had been your class lender, I ft/t it 
my duty to say these frw words to you. • 1 
hope you will rereivr them aa from a 
brother m Christ

popn

Ї

The Apostle knew this;
and so, in his letter to the 
inth, he commands them to withdraw fel
lowship from mem bop who. had lnought

arch at Cor-

pon the church. Tbs church at 
Corinth (like all Christian ckurehee), 
made up of boptued bylirrm an.I its 
members possessed in a large degree all 
the special gifts of the Spirit Her I Cor 
h 4-N, Hi 7-10..«lo.px.IUU» Uw ci

r Jon* DdanX, Of Lrodon TWIcj,
used to say that “ a good editor is known 
by what he leaves out of his paper " Thil ls 
.. arvwly true, as bo one knows bat limself 
what he Uavse out. Perhaps the better 
-tatcmeiil might lie. a good paper is known 
by what is left out of it, as well as by what 
is pul into IL Tl&v І» Scarcely a week in 
which aa editor has not to refuse to pub
lish something which baa been written in 
heat, aud would, if allowed to appear, stir 
up strife. In all such vase* a “ good 
editor" will incur the risk of personal ill- 
will rather than permit ill to come to the 
cause through the appearance of what 
would breed .IlsesntKHi This is one of the 
hardest parts of an editor's duties

-On* HXAsms.and tiiu chief, we bsJieyr, 
why so many young converts foil to grow 
strong and bestimr useful is tiiat they Are 
not furnished with work for the Master 
I'ideas more Christian, work ш grvcu and 

v peeled than attendance at meetings, and 
І*гпс»рМки> in them, which should bt> a 
privilege, our young «overt* will remain
weak through nilcii.-ss, and may bwoouts

work, and the church would iucreasg its 
■trengtii as well as its fruitage many fold 

Rev (1. V. Johnson has sent us acorn- 
munioati— wkieh has apf^ered in the 
Hreftpen ami the Bridgetown Monitor. 
taking Rev. В. H. Sweet to task for two 
-lai.tmenV published recently in the Mm» 

sa anp Visitor The first is that

Dear Маотнка t- Your letter of enquiry 
m at hand lYour first oueelmo :—“Why,
hc,r

It a
to empire by to■ilriwr,Nevertheless, at the dale ol Paul

.!•-».-n»ioos, irregularities, and general 
ruptkiu sharaetdriAwl sums, perhaps maay,

over iheir degeerrate . .•nditi..M,and humbly 
repenting luil ere à lag Airgtveneee Of Gal, 

formsM foith, but to this -there must he I wtrn ej, wllh g|,
sdded another clement wbidt hsighlewi | Щм that ibvy, a* a.hureh , 
the rtraagtlires and complete* the .».uira.i
It is aotf а ЬкйогісаІ foci «hit the founder I n.m\„
of CkTWiBttity tiBe'iueeewlei! 
whatever Us niyilmal in the G«»|iel, there I 
is ne mytindogr .here There i« ai this | 
hour m the worM the 
kingdom a# Thrift .lewiwl t.. fourni 
•neag not the kingdom of the ICoi 
hwvfeÿbr or th/kiaffowi ..f the A itgІмам j J 
Chupki or life kingdmn of the Pre-byte»- 1

Ans I decided to leevr you] 
cause I -viahed to join a churcha - і "-ice.1 al

HeeonJ queutweu “What lies brought 
al..ul iht - haugv Г •

*«• ЬУ <1-4 6. Ihe
mt I 4M »*f Rath 7i 7,- A.. n 1 browing seul. 

Il Ь » h. <*.ml Il.ti. il tih„ utilllm. -ti
four Ba|UiAi '"•"durenfeel’nicn, «#.« giving 

today soslil hr fimud in a lilt, ,”wm*n U M <kli ^ Jok"
Hal Paul reye k, Item. “You* <°; 1 J"1'* tl *' 6= 1 J,,h'' V 1 1

happy (6 . i. lor mi yu<i that .1

14» 18,11,

gluey teg te ant е»чвІ Ц 
apply (o say «hiirrh that

led to
r lta take the irp I have, by ■ arc folly and 
ting prayerfolli resiling the New Tsaun

Aa»l tiw- awu toll
..'leu* of aneh a I 

W. : US. m ne,;
au і «. ", I i. If. ÿ Mark I 4. 

Tha A is wile *l ‘ **' A‘ 40- remiaa. » J.
hill'

h ih- wtodv UtmeT Purgr mu the tnfo w.th the pl*
that »e »,uy 1-е nc. |„m,s us *f CW ^ *u" ' "■ 1,1 n

are uehmvened,'1 vis Put eut nf the “ ' ' 
trek all perwwta that are known in tpi I *r'< 

halulual liars. .Uislrre.», -trunkartla, S«b | 'hr 1
haih-breakers, wdulterere. tbc.re. ami Am No, iw4 r»a. ti|/sr.*d, cxa.

to ftoWw hfAlMto. aretoU wî?elehrcA’ 14,1 1 *** 1
-lishiumriag S*bh. «wle di-greor t„ the Jr««r AM ito
church, and do it promptly P-wes aurilj ,’0' mh> *~.
as e lulls leaven leavn.etiuhu whole ma- j ’li^Wlel,fe 
of dough in which it ia itwTle.1, *o surely K<mrt” **
if Iml one habitual tram^rresifr he tolenv An" V a
ml in a church, the wholechnreh will 
heroine ooatauunatod with the same evil 
This is the rule the vxccptMns are lew l 
Not ia il immoral conduct only that is dis
pleasing to God* and ruihoue to » church.
But unsenjifwral and fob* doctrine allow
ed in a church, ia an evil that God hates I

phne. s»d rotating

ia<i worship, hut tiiat which al їм 
lies mi urerU|w them all—the

e under I 
•V wltv : .to barn

a lufildludc of soul* to Him who to their I „ 
.des^lfasrfoetwHt Per let K he remem і , 

Is »«4 primarily, 
nor JBh Us-fiy. a vollecIhMi ol moral pro- 

.hegutoaaeejto hamaw 
l.ftsTÏlhto were aU. it would he *pev to 
dnAot-heional parallels between the max 
iiaSf Jesus and the maxims of Biaidha, 
or ■afuciue, or Lao-Tee But Christianity 
is wltat Buddhism and Confucianism and 
Taffiam are not—the membership in n 

fiom, ami the loyalty to a king. It fon
dât#* in the first instance, not the 
lei sayings of its founder, nor yet the 
of hie united teach

m nз
the prreading spirit of the 
work for all who should do V& stlom "The vows, Ac t” 

any rows I tone unwittingly
;

with the touching ..f Christ, then the quick 
er they are broken the better

6th remark: If Gofi ecocptod y»*ur bap- 
tiam You may well say. "(/- for when 
Ood a*ks baptism you mat depend he will 
not accept rautism "If he ask for a fieh. 
will you give him a serpent ?"

6th remark і "Offim.l God to please 
Ac., Ac.”

Reply: I did that once, but'how the mat
ter is reversed. If I foil to p‘-----
dee re to pieuse God 

Now, dear brother, in the fear of God I 
have answered your questions in a straight
forward ooasctentions manner. As my 
class-leader

The last ideal of heathendom, nnd that 
in which heathendom agreed with Judaism, 
was the reverence for regal majesty, the 
desire of a kingdom Now, let ue oheerve 
that, in the abstract, Christ. was at one 
with this desire Lord Aniberley, in his 
"Analysis of Religious Belief,” has found 
ih Christ's abed Brno# from earthly greet- 

a parallel to the saying of Oooftteiue, 
that there are three desirable objects, and 
that the possession of empire is not one of 
them Lord Am her 1er has altogether 
mimed the beauty nnd the freehnees of 
the Christian paradox The Chinese philo- 
soplrer meant to slate that a man might be 
perfectly happy though his lot were obscure 
and his influence insignificant; Christ 
would certainly have conceded the plati
tude, but he would dot have thought it 
worthy to be the subject of a special rev ela
tion The leading thought in the mind of 
the Master ia not the abstract undesirable- !

The Originality of the Oharestor sf Chrtst
ki

(ГОИГІ.Veins.)
Nor can tha nouiwptkm of Christ's char- 

araolefbe raterred with any greater plausi
bility to the" third standard of heathen

mg і it coo templates 
іЬ9founder himself, sn.1 fixes its eye upon 
Ufis alone. Christianity inttlmka all the 
l4>n»|ii oi merality united are not the ee- 
•eoe of the Christian forth, and simply 
fieythis reason, that'the Christina religion 
vdh foith It is the subjection of the heart 
«Bn Meal whom IVadore*, the captivation 
#ths rye by a portrait m whictoit revels, 
ф conquest of the will by a law which it 
Igvue і Chriatiaaity tti ito deepest nature m

That standard was, us ws
have seen, the attempt to reach sothetio 
culture by the ooutemplaiioe of natural 
and physical beauty It is a notorious 
foot that to Ihe mind of the fin* Christians 
those twenties which form the prerogative 
of the poet and the artist 
joets of aversion than of contemplation U 
is quite certain that they believed tin* 
special form of tnethetie1 culture to be at 
varianra with their ' religion, nn#l it is 
equally certain that they were wnaig itreo 
heliering. Yet the very foot that the first 
Christians should have conceived such an 
impression indicates tiiat the religion of 
Christ must have introduced them to aa-

< hriatiae baptism was, for the flret time, 
•dmlaiatofed in Hryklyn, Annapolis Op.,
• short time age, w I wrens Mr Johnson de
clares immersion 
rears fop) Bro. Hwrvt is excusable, lieing
* v.iing man, for ignorance of this fact, 
and

Th.- messages addressed to the 
nhurehes in Asia verify this statement. 
Reed Rev. Зі 14-30, etc. God said to th» 
church in Pergamos, “I have a few things 
against thee, because thou hast there them 
that hoM the doctrine of Balaam

administered forty

will be glad to find that he was ia 
The second is that the Baptist# 

were shut out of the warns house in Port 
George, Mr Johnson states tliel this 
house was always e Methodist house, and 

the Methodl"t re.-or.l- do not* *how

and the doctrine of the Nicolaitanee, which 
thing I hate.” If any of our Baptist 
churches are (knowingly) returning 
here who are holding 
that ckmrck b.

•eUretw belief, the viaiofe'of a beautiful
foanh you for the interest 

you have shown in my weifo#r Nevèrthcr 
Iree we are divinely taught that "It ia bet
ter to trust to the Lord than to put confi
dence in man.” Ps. 118: 8 AM again 
Christ wye: "If the blind hod the blind 
both will frill into the ditch." lathe future 
Jesus shalfbe my dues Isndrr That dear 
Jeetis—the Great Pubbc Teacher—whose

k, and the conviction that this beauty 
m Iwwme by its union with hamnnity 
e aamcment tor hiupan deformity There 
witbm this world an actually existing 

wi of Christ,the hearts of whole eub- 
ng down before him 
changes in the systems 

t, amidst пП the Irens-

nous doctrine, let 
that God is dis

pleased with if, and let if not forget that 
"в little leaven leeveweth the whole lump»" 
and let if delay not to purge itself of all 
•чек as are holding folav doctrine, and also 
of all who are known to be living in a low 
disorderly manner, and at all who 
known to be habitual liars, or *|anderere. 

And let all th< - l.urehre a.wr такса 
•«. if there be an 1̂

spu
re.1

that “a ua*U ooatrihatkxi of even one 
■Ivtlar mm* ever mede towanl the huildln 
гиіиі*by a Baptist." W« l«*vc rnqehw

•asured that this is all the worse for the

-
of empire, but tbe contrary Empire

la its deepest se
і are ever. how. 
минім all IheI hrt with tit# foots, ami are other phase of wsthstio culture і" the influence of 

mind over mind, and Christ professes r» 
proaaiy to establish each an influence П(( 
adopts a principle of natural saleaUou, by 
which tiie sainte shall judge the world > to
other words, by which th# beet shall rule. 
He declares his mission to be the

t!truth iirthat Christianity had brought into 
the world n new estimate of the beautiful ■Mations ia the aspects of theological 

♦ought, this great ideal has found no dimi
nution in his power and reigu. The qwe- 
ikm is, does the ideal reprenant a reality T 
Bad til# anewer to that qw .Uun depends on 
(toe an*wrr to another Ha# the ideal of 

new government into the aifeire of mee* Christendom sprung from a reality, has it 
the donitoatkm of worldly rie*e by epirlti grown out of the nutnrul inettoet# of the 
uai forces now despised and .lisreganlefi. hew an mind, or does it involve something 
To this extent ha ia at one with th# Route* which th# human mind hn# displayed no 
and at one with the Jew i he belief#* men, ability to create T That is the question 
as isolated .individuals, to be incapable *N which ia these pages we have been sodeu- 
nctioo, awl he longs to see them united ВВІ roring to answer, and w# 
the serrant* of a theocratic power, whfefe fired at the only posai Id# answer u If we 
will shall be their will. But at thb led Judea reaping where’ she has not 
point the master parts company with t|* bows, and gathering where she 'has act 
Roman and the Jew, and strikes off into a strewed | if we see her the birthplace of an 
l*th which had been hitherto untrodHNjk idea which eorpaeee.1 her power of origine
lle agreed with them in their deeire of * tion, awl when originate.! surpassed her 
kingdom і he differed from them rmdtaafy power of comprehension ; if in her contact 
in their mode of realising it. The ЙовввЬ with the Gentile nations we fail to discover 
and the Jew sought to dominate men frofe any germs from which that idea could 
without I they strove after an emylfra have naturally sprung i if we find it in ee- 
which should be won by physical weapon* пенсе and in portraiture directly at variance
and maintained by phyMoal power. Oturtirt *ith all heathen aepirntions, reversing the The satms is reqniied of each Christian 
objected to this imperialism, not, as Lord world's ideal of physical strength, Iran*- church through all Mm*. For a ehtfhch to 
Amberley thinks, because it was a eottfoe forming its estimate of mental power, caetr disregard the teach ing of the Scriptures 
of human flatness, but beoaurolfitoM tog iato the ahade its conception of esthetic concerning church di#ci|ilinc, is to grieve 
not a source of tinmen greatness,—bscsfer, culture, and ptoeing on a contrary beats its th* Holy Spirit, and incur the displeasure 
in the strictest sense of the word, it>ae hope of a theocratic kingdom i if we find it of Christ, and to lose its spiritual power» 
not n kingdom at all. He fok, a*d felt introducing a new standard of heroism sad so to become “like salt that has lost 
truly, that any empire which, like the which caused every valley tu be exalted, its savour,” “good tor nothing but to be 
Jewish aad tbe Roman, claims* le be nod every mountain to be made low» and
theocratic, отакі only be made ptrmeeint if, above ail, we pet calve that wheat that ead uwroagh reform, see evert the eager 
by ruling ftom withto, that notitilf eould standard of heroism row upon the world, of God from such a aharuh I Therefore, 
ba called a sacred sovereignty wkfe^ did R row up« a foreign soil which reoeivud bretbreo, “Lh your light so ahto# before 

tbe Mad. Me. felt IH веве alien eefl an aévstoy» ere ere not 1 men, that they mey owyuefigeod

by the introductiou of a new law of associa
it had siiMecded m uniting the 

thought of symmetry with that which kith 
erto had been uneymmetricel, in attach
ing the idea of harmony in that which 
hitherto had been nnharmonious. When 
Paul said that he gloried in the crow, he 
expressed mere than the common faith of 
Christendom і he indicated the com 
assent of Christendom to a new amodiation

“Ineeevefhnve 1 auid wsfAfag." * 
John 1 Hi M. Why should I frw to irv 
hi in ? Ils is m* a "Mind gu

Pa. Я: 8, "I will guide’ thev with

It ia my prayer that you too, dear broth
er, instead of raising the puny arm of rebel 
Ron. may piece your hand into the пай 
pierced hand of Jeans and let him lead you 
along in his footsteps. For no many ns are 
led by the Spirit of (kal they arc the 
of Ood, Rom. 8: 14, and Ok net my* If yfi,, 
love me keep my commandment* John 
Ifi* I*- Yours tor truth,

The tone But’ spirit of the communica
tion are not such a* make it à kindness to 
IMbllsh It.

—Bln Joes A. MacDonald has ahvwn 
raid sens# ia per*tiling • resolution to puss 
which recommends the "pspeusion of such 
portions of the Liquor Liwuw Act aa have 
I SOU declared ultra riots by tiie Supreme 
Court of Canada, Until thj Prity Council 
•ff Great Britain take final action off the

tie* thorough search 
among their insmhrra who are grossly and 
habitnally transgreeeore, or any 
A chan, are eeerutiv taking' and 
in their lent "the accurwd thing " Remem
ber God will accept of no e 
foV o* care toss n eg I eel of proper discipline 
He emd to Joahua, "1 
tor they have takfn of th*# aocnrved thing, 
and hnve stolen, and dissembled also. 
Therefore the children of Israel oouki not 
•tend before their enemies. Neither will I 
be with you any more, exorpt ye destroy 
the accursed from among you.” And the 
Apostle said to the church a* Corinth, 
"Therefore put away from among your- 
wives that wicked person." And to the 
Theeeulonian* be wrote, “Now we 
round you, brethren, in the name of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, that ye withdraw your
selves from every brother that walketK dis
orderly,” too.

•de-* frw h# ha#
hi jsho^Hk#

1 Hath sinned—

of the beautiful—an association which to 
(be heathen mind appeared the wildest of 
pàredoxes—the union of glory and paie. 
Christ wa* himself the pc reunification of 
the new esthetic ideal. Hr unitoe ia one 
act the hitherto opptieitc elements of glory 
nnd of shame. He looks forward to the 
hour of deepest human frailty a# the hour 
in which the Son of Man should be glori
fied. He declares on the rued to Emmaus 
that the disharmony was an essential pert 
of the beauty, that Christ mu*t needs have 
suffered that he might enter into hie glory. 
He stands under the ehadow of the cross, 
and bequeaths to the world his рейсе ; he 
confront* the spectacle of death, and 
speaks of the fnllnew of his joy. Nay, this 
esthetic connection between the cross and 
the crown, between the Calvary and the 
dtivetof hn 
still further length by the mind* of hie 
disciples. A* if to find tbe lougeto poem-

—b m said that the Senate will mutilaty 
the floott Act amendment bill by addipg a 
оіание permitting the sale of light wine* 
and beer in the Root! Act connu. - *

—Mue Lomas M. Altutt rroeived thirty 
trvuur.ente of "the mind dure and then, a* 
нЬ») nay*, “returned to the homœpathy nnd 
massage from which I had been lured by 
the hope of finding a short nnd easy way 
to undo in a month thooverwork of twenty 
yeurs.” Perbap* »he ha* too nmoh iniod 
to 1*. helped by the mind cure.

—Obx. Grant's condition i* Improving..
’ After the physicians had given up hi* owe 

a* hopeless, he has rallied, 
pears that the doctor* have mil 
hi* disease, and that it is not cancer. There 
is great hope of hi* final recovery, although 
it U too early to form any certain conclu
sion a# to hi* 
there wdl be a new link binding him lé the 
hearts of the American people.

—Tee “Boerou HfoLAio" bee the/oUpw- 
ing on the altitude of Mr. Olafetove in the

8L B.

Our ТаШ

Tub Russians at tub Gatbb or Hrbat 
by Charles Marvin, with map* and por 
traits, just published by Charles Scribner's 
Sons New York, is fTOm the pen of n 
who has thoroughly studied the queutions 
at issue between Résilia aad Hngland in 
the Bast He takes strong grounds tu
maintaining Afghanistan under English11 W *P-

eedenfood and India. His wor 
the lust moment, aad 
iag addition to the literatarr 
phew ef the qaeetioro Per 
J.* A. McMillan V

T%*Rsr**<fOs BoardqfBtUol 1H»-
feet of «4. John is a wet pamphlet of 1П

■HnrtWfcittSï.

k to brought down to 
I it is a most interest-

life, ia carried ont to a
. If he do get Well,

o*r Noting Ьм тс мрпті
Me ^-Nfc tkc estnmee uf humcn
ІЬмцЬі, Ibir сСисПу ripe to tfic ПМ,
Up. of Ol*Pll petori aton

prihip toeThey aro not afraid to not direetlp

і

'f
fcj


